
FIRST WORK ON
ROAD TO COAST

BUTTE, Jan. A.? Tbe first steps

toward pushing the extension of the
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul

railroad from Evarts, South Dakota, to
Seattle, wPre taken yeserday after-
noon when two parties of surveyors
were sent east from Butte, and A. G.
Blair, division chief engineer, assum-
ed direction of the work.

The road will touch Lewiston, Ida-
ho, anil the Thunder Mount tin

district will he rapped by the line.
Branch lines will be extended to Spo-
kane. The loute will follow the gen-

eral river coursa of the Northern
r'aiiti >westward to the Montana line.

St. Paul trains will be running into
Seattle in four years, accordiug to

Eugio ieer Blair.

MALAGA

Main,a, Jan. :!.?Ed Daniels, Nick
Graf and Harry Wills, of Stemi t hill,

are taking advantage of the good
sleighing and putting their hay on the
market.

The fiuit growers of this valley will
meet next Monday evening at the Ma-
laga school to elect officers aud tran-

sact what other business may come
Defer o the meeting.

John S. Fsht r left today for the
Olockurn to do some surveying for a
few parties there.

Thomas Derifield took a spin up

Setoiilt hill Tuesday morning.
Roy Dougheity rttornpd from We

natQhee Tuesday to resume his apple
packing here for the Wenatchee Pro-
duce eomrlsniy.

G. R. Hrobeck made a business rrip
ri the cojnrr seat today.

2.000 Tramps In New Mexico

Killed Her Husband

Elsie Gulliok and wife returned to
their home on the Clookum Monday
evening.

Hany Ctowl, who has been here
taking an inventory of the jWeuatchee
Produce company'sjjstock, returned to

Wenatchee ou the noon train Tuesday.
Harley T. Simmons and hi- orother

were Wenatohee visitors Tuesday.
Harry Usher was in Wenatohee bay-

ing household goods lues lay.

DEHING, X. M., Jan. 4. ? A Santa
Fee conductor reported here today

that fully 3000 tramps are camped
along the railroad between here aud
Albuquerque, and are bended this
way. Trainmen say they can hardly
get trains over the road for the hobos.
There have been numerous assaults
on trainmen, and two or three of these
nearly killed. All railroad men arp

armed, and a number of them aie be
mc deputized as deputy sheriffs to

protect the trains. Tbe city
has ordered seve a! sets of nails and

c lams, and all hoboes who refuse to

uuve on will be put to work oa the
streets.

DBS MOINES, (A., Jan. 4.?The
coroner's jury has declared Mrs. L. B.
Carr responsible for the death of her
husbaud, which occurred in a hotel e.t

Oelwein Sunday, and the woman was
placed under arrest at the hospital to
day. Carr was found with a buffet
hole throucli rhe head and the woman
was nnooncsious from two dangerous
wounds.

At the ng> of fifteen a girl is as apt

tc rave over a dos a» a man.
Bookkeepers should he eligible for

m-mbership in tbe bill poster's union.

Hobo Fatally Wounds Marshall

CLASH WITH CHINA
SEEMS IMMINENT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 4 ?

The attitude of the Chinese toward
foreigners and foreign interests gen-i
erally has become sui' ci ntly hostile |
to warrant preparations on the part of

the various governments for the sup

preMioß of another demonEtration
such as that which cccurrerl iv IftOO.
The navy department had intended to
order t le hattleehip Oregon back to the
United States, but in view of the
threatening situation which has de
veloped. inetinstiottfl have been

cabled to leave 3vessel in the Orient.
There is an intention to increase the
battleship fouadron in the Asiatic

water during the present spring by

two ships
The situation was gone over

thoroughly at the ciabinet meeting

yesterday.

HOLLY, OOLO.. .Jan. 4.?Shot
through the breast, the left leg and
left atm, Trwn Marshal House had i
strength enough left to dub Howard
Blown, his assailant, almost into in- j
gensiilbity before he fainted. Tlip

!\u25a0 hooting orccurred at fen o'clock this
motning. After clubbing Brown, Mar-
shal House walked across Main sttett

before be fell. He may die. and Jf he
does, the lynching of Brown is pro- ;
bah lp.

i
Brown and a man named Deweese

were fighting, and Marshal House un-
dertook to arrest thrm. Brown who
had a grievance against the marshal as
the result of \u25a0 tiivialdispute, turm d
on tiie latter aud shot him thiee tunes. !
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The Wenatchee Daily World

Contest
\u25a0FOR THE"

Most Popular Lady

. . . In Chelan County . ..
Two beautiful oil paintings valued at $200, will be given to the
lady receiving the greatest number of votes. Contest ends Jan.
31, 1906. All votes must be in the office ofThe Daily World by six
o'clock p. m.. Jan. 31, '06. Pictures will be awarded as soon as
the count can be finished. Blanks on all coupons must be filled
out according to printed directions on each coupon. Cash must
accompany all subscription coupons. The free complimentary cou-
pon is printed in each issue of the Daily World. The advertisers'
coupon must have the signature of the firm from whom purchase

was made and the amount of the purchase. A rubber stamp sig-

nature and the mmc or initial of one of the firms' clerks will be
accepted. Coupons will be published daily in the Daily World un-
til the end of the contest. Coupon ballots must be left at or mailed
to the Daily World office, where credit will be given each candi-
date daily. Pictures now on view at Ellis-Ford's

Complimentary Coupon
Good for 10 Votes

For Mrs. Miss
Cross out M rs. or M iss

Old Subscriber Coupon
Good for 10 votes for each 10c paid on an old subscription

Credit subscription account of '.

and record votes to the credit of

Cash must ac com yany this coupon

DEPARTMENT STORE

Eig Reduction on All Men's, Women's and
Children's Cotton, fleeced wool undeawear
and hosiery, etc.

As we need room for the thousands of dollars worth of spring mer-
chandise that is arriving daily, we will sell our entire stock of men's
wool and cotton fleeced underwear, heavy aud light weight wool
socks, ladies' and children's underwear, and wool and cotton fleeced
hosiery at a big reduction

Men's extra heavy cotton fleeced
underwear, all sizes 32 to 44 at

Men's extra well made wool
sweaters, $2.50 grade

39c
Men's sanitary fleeced under-
wear, the regular 90c grade, at

$I.SO
Children's extra heavy cotton
fleeced hose, all sizes, 6 to 9 1-269c

Men's dark colored wool under-
wear, the $1.00 grades at

15c, two for 25c

79c
Children's fine wool hose, pair

23c
Ladies' cotton fleeced hose 2 pr.
for 25c, Ladies' plain cotton hose

Men's wool underwear, shirts are
double - breasted, regular price
$1.25, special at

89c
10c pair

Ladies' fine black wool hose

23cMen's extra heavy wool yarn sox-

22c All cotton and fleece-lined under
wear for ladies and childrenMen's fine wool stress socks

25c 1-5 off

TWO DAYS MORE

Sale Ends Saturday Night

Subscriber Coupon
Gced for 100 votes for each 10c paid en a new subscription

Sf nd the'Daily World to!

Name of new subscriber

Address

for weeks at 10c per waek, for which please find

herewith S
to the crec it of '.

in payment, and record

Mrs. or Miss -
Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Address
Cash must accompany this coupon.

Advertisers' Coupon.
Good for one vote for each cent spent with a Daily World
Advertiser from this date to Jan 31st, 1906.

The bearer of this bought of us goods amounting to $

Please record votes to the credit of

Mrs. Misy

Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Address

Signed

Signature ofiMerchant here

TICKETS. . .VIA. . .
GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

SHORT LINE

votes

. .TO . . .
St. Paul, Duluth

Minneapolis, Chicago
AND POINTS FJ AST

2 TRAINS DAILY

FAST TIME

New Equipment througnout. Day Coach-
es. Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Din-
ing and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

TRAINS LEAVE WENATCHEE
West- - No. 1--The Flyer 1.10 p.m.
West--N0.3--Puget Sound Ex.1.28 a.m.

East--No. 2--The Flyer 3.20a.cn
East- -No 4 - -Eastern Express. 3.15 p.m.

For tickets, rates, foldei s and full in-

formation, call on or address

Carload or

A. A. Piper, Agent
Wenatchee. Wash.

S. G YERKES. A. G. P. A.

HORSES
Jus*arrived. Allweights
Broken and Unbroken

On saie at our stable.

Eagle Livery&,TransferCo.
Inc

ET OE? \u25a0 PACKAGE OF GIANT

1 rItLCL MIGNONETTE
Sent Free to everyone wrttiXiQt
for our large Oatelofeue of

SEEDS, SHRUBS AND TREES
Write today «» ,

Pacific Seed & Floral to." I
Seattle, - - Wash.

To Make Bread
like mother used to bake
it is necessary to use

BestHarrington
Flour

For Sale By All Dealers


